


2019 InspIratIon



Men’s Dress Jacket in fabric 
coMbo of Pique knit anD striPeD 

twill weave . angleD cuffs  
anD box PleateD lower back .   

fully lineD . our signature teal 
ribbon on left shoulDer seaM . 
caMel . 100% usDa certifieD 

organic PiMa cotton

0009

Men’s Dress cuffeD Pant  
in striPeD twill weave .  

above ankle length . taPereD leg 
. 5” wiDe cuffs . siDe Pockets . 
hook anD bar closure . crescent 

shaPe back Pocket . lineD to 
thigh .our signature teal ribbon 

on toP left cuff . caMel .  
100% usDa certifieD organic 

PiMa cotton

0010





Men’s Dress Pant in striPeD  
twill weave . taPereD leg . front 
Pintucks anD heM slits . lineD to 

thigh . siDe Pockets . hook anD bar 
closure . our signature teal ribbon 
on left siDe slit . caMel . 100% 

usDa certifieD organic PiMa cotton

0011



Men’s luxe athleisure Pant in 
Jersey knit . wiDe leggeD . self-lineD 

to thigh . Dress-style waistbanD . 
front right siDe welt Pocket . our 
signature teal ribbon on left siDe 
seaM below waistbanD . natural  

(non DyeD) . 100% usDa certifieD 
organic uPlanD cotton

0012







laDies’ luxe Duster coat  
in Jersey knit . MiDi length . 

DolMan sleeves . cuff Detailing . 
self-lineD with interior sculPteD 
heM . our signature teal ribbon 
on left shoulDer seaM . steel 
blue . 100% usDa certifieD 

organic PiMa cotton

0013







laDies’ aPron Dress shorts 
in striPeD twill weave . high 
waistbanD . front Pintucks  

. a-line styling . fully lineD . 
our signature teal ribbon on left 
hiP seaM . caMel . 100% usDa 

certifieD organic PiMa cotton

0014



laDies’ luxe athleisure stirruP Pant in 
Double face french terry knit . all in sMooth 

face french terry excePt for the DroPPeD 
triangular Pockets in slubbeD face french terry 

. waist Detailing . scruncheD leg bottoMs . 
our signature ribbon on left siDe seaM below 
waistbanD . golDen caMel . ocia certifieD 
organic naturally coloureD uPlanD cotton

0015



laDies blouson toP in Jersey knit . 
caMi style with wiDe 3” waistbanD . our 
signature teal ribbon on left siDe seaM 

above waistbanD . steel blue . 100% usDa 
certifieD organic PiMa cotton

0016





laDies’ banDeau toP in Dobby  
weave . siDe shirreD anD backless 

with long back ties . our signature  
teal ribbon on left bottoM heM . 
self-lineD . ecru . 100% usDa 

certifieD organic PiMa cotton

0017



laDies’ luxe tee Dress in Jersey knit . raw 
eDgeD caPPeD sleeves .  raw eDgeD oval neckline 
with ties . cut-out back . asyMMetrical heMline 
. our signature teal ribbon on left cut-out back  

seaM . natural (non DyeD) . 100% usDa 
certifieD organic uPlanD cotton

0018



laDies luxe athleisure wiDe leggeD 
Pant in Double face french terry 
knit . all in slubbeD face french 

terry excePt for the rounDeD Patch 
Pockets in sMooth face french terry . 
Distinctive raiseD stitching throughout 
. wiDe waistbanD with large square 

looPs . our signature teal ribbon on 
left siDe leg seaM below waistbanD . 

golDen caMel .  ocia certifieD organic 
naturally coloureD uPlanD cotton

0019

laDies’ luxe athleisure Merlin hooDie 
in Double face french terry knit . all 
in slubbeD french terry face excePt 

for the bell sleeves in  sMooth french 
terry face . Decorative 6” ziPPer on 
bell sleeves . wraParounD boDice with 

insiDe tie anD 2 Position corozo button 
closure . our signature teal ribbon on 
left seaM of bell sleeve . golDen caMel 

. ocia certifieD organic naturally 
coloureD uPlanD cotton

0020
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